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BUY TH^gSI 

Refuse the Rest
TelegraphNews.Change of 

Business
WHAT IS UOINQ ON HBRE, THERE 

AND EVERYWHERE.

lUlHton fi*h «U»t*ra 
ment to admit iVuuutiaa 
duty.I'

c
i.1m» govern-" 
•ieto frw of When we my we have the Wei

that it U anxious to end the war iu 
Cuba, and with that object ia (Hitting 
into effect all the promised reforms 
and dortV% everything possiMe to paci
fy Cuba..

Spain, «is
that she to left free to conduct her 
own military operations, and that the 
United States proceed to enforce the 
strictest neutrality onrhpr own part

Of the untried measures, on the part 
of the U. 9., says the President, there 
remain only Recognition of the in
surgents aii belligerents ; recognition 
of the independence of Cuba ; neutral

Deals With Many IN’S $3.00 SHOEon. A.#* Hardy has been selected 
as the LffsM-al candidate -for South 
Brant
d^jk. Fr. lVtooux, Monroe, Mich , 80 

years of age, has two a priest for over

"♦X ‘
a consequence, suggests

Sale Shoes we claim will give you as 
u say shoe you osa buy 

no matter at what pries.
And the comfort you get while 

wearing them we seed say nothing 
about m they are all built by the

We oa>

fiThe fagiefature yretenfay just »At 
long enough to nwive. u numlter of 
temperMwe petit tone.

WORRIED OVER THE CURRENCY 
PROBLEM-NO INI ERVEN. 

TION IN CUBA-ANNEXA.
TION OP HAWAII.

! —,r
Hie Kali fa, of Khartoum wants to 

autimit to Great Britain provided he is 
granted hereditary power over Kordo- 
fan and Darfur.Washington, December 7 -President 

McKinley a annual meant*» 
gress was road yesterday ’H» 
sage start-».;? Vit by saying that the 
currency quesu -n was the mod press-

Gondyear Welt ProcessMi* Butler, 8upt. of the Purity 
Branch of the W. O. T. V., threatens 
to resign unless Lady Henry Somer
set'■ proposals to regulate vice in In
dia lie repudiated.

intervention to end ttyel weg tig ing»**- 
ipg a HtionaPcompromlso between the 
con testa nts/and intervention In favor 
of one or the other party.

Spain, says the
milled to a policy of humanity and 
reform. Way 1er has been removed and 

policy, which inflamed the Ameri
can mind reversed It was only right 
that she should he given a chance to 

policy. If -it suc- 
, well and good, ‘ if not,” con

cluded the paragraph, '* the exigency 
of further and other action by the 
United States will remain to be tak.ui.
W hen that time ooaies that action will 
be determined in the line of indisput
able right and duly'. It will be faced 
without misgiving <g hesitancy.”

TO ANNEX HAWAII 
lo the matter of the annexati.m of 

Hawaii all that remained to do was foe 
the U. S. Senate to ratify the treaty 
with those islands, and the president 
believed it should lie ratified. Japan 
had been given satisfactory assurances 
in the matter

The velue of the Nicaraguan Oanal 
is touched upon, and future
mrndationa foreshadowed. ‘..... pM| «reek have m

The failure of the bimetallic commie- [^i njgh| u,e |,ai| 
aion is practically admitted. the doors and scores of people

Urcprocity MÿteMM MMir.vwl- ihroufh the «tire .rening. "Who are 
me with Mrerai har.,»ten and Ameri- hTaltetegilV >u the .utire-t of 
ten pweramtel-, w.tU h.«wful prure ^ ebich lh, bretil thoM
PTb, rvault of tt* negotiation, with *“d Sfl'i^^blNaJlte
Caoa.'a aod Orvet HriUio rvlativv to ‘h* •ubjacl will ba \8oci»l
îî;eD “n“ IL'^2, "o-L0 W o, AfVhaVl”
netted with the conditions of the seal I <* Wb ‘ch. hlb* 1 UUe^folkr1 oreeeiA «orbe 
béni, heretofore in dispute, which 1 amoo* the little folks preseut eotoq 
should place bqVqpil controversy the I half sdoxen hoys and girls so subjects 
duty of the governments concerned to I fl’{t *bVÏU
adopt measures without delay for the I ‘•U®™*0* *°d contrasting
preservation and restoration of the I fltlli tor
herd. Negotiations to this end are | bdl them what thenars best fitted^for

Cong”.U".t0»h™,l) hH^f=U chD:,.r=W M=^u'n. TmI 
hopv to report Longrev. at an early nigh, „„„ p„t|cU|„|, lutvrevting.

.lisse Sîr.ïïr assis is™ ïg: z,-fcrs-j::
"STS'.... «. ... te St'SfSte-teîr.J-ÎÆ!
Message, while not as large as that ef | enjoyed by the audience, 
some other powers, is ample, and the 
vessels are the best of each type, Bet-

ie wanted oq both coasts.
The- Message concludes with a re

commendation for energetic measures 
towards tbs extension of civil authority 
in Alaska and Yukon in view of the 
great rush there.

Which speaks for Itself. A sail

There never was a sale in Chatham inaugurated under such successful condi-
thls sale of ours. The stock must be reduced to meet the requirements — 

» of the impending business change, and reasonable people know that prices must 
be reduced In proportion. Customers are finding everything just exactly as re
presented in our circulars and advertisements. All reduced prices are marked la 
plain figures in red Ink—you can see for yoursélf and seeing is belleveing. Very 
many reduced lines are already beginning to be cleared out so our advice to yom 
is to shop early.

the swing The project of puttl 
tion'e tin-uioes on a wwmd hernia might 

difficult, but wfwn it woe recalled 
that a national in tercet-hearing debt 
of *2>12,331,(W in USB had been reduced 
to $585,037,109 in 18S8, «bowed that It 
could be done.
, “With the honorable example of the 
pant before ue we ougfcg not to hem late 
to enter upon a currency revision 
which will make oar demand obliga
tion» leas onerous tn the Government 
and relieve oar financial lawn from 
ambiguity and doubt.

gv, stands oom-
I’rof W. F. Zimmerman, recently 

director of the choir of 8». Haul's 
Episcopal Church, Iduutiog, Mich., « 
hi* mother-in-law for >50,000 for ali 
at ion of hia wife'» affections.

Peaceons as Your
the Shoe Mae
fairly try her 
ceeded WHITE SHOESTOREPhiaoator, the llarmta gold king, has 

agreed to aqnist U. 6. Secretary of War 
Anger, in getting proviaiona to the / > 
Klondike. An expedition under hie di- SS 
rection will net out about March 1. The Ark 99

Rev. Hugh Jtiineton, formerly of 
Toronto, wnoee church in Washington, 
Premdent McKinley attepfla, took sa 
the theme of hia thankngiving aermon, 
"Rum. Horviliam and JeHultiam.'’ Pres
ident McKinley, aa a result, will not 
now attend ao often.

Xw CHATHAM'8
orea rmr stork

<i»

remedy for thh evil. Before wo can 
find the true remedy 
date the real evil. It to not that our 
eurrency of every kin* to not good» for 
•very dollar of it to Rood—good ba

the Govern 
to keep it ao.

ReadyTorSilksDress Goods IsTHE HALL WAS CROWDED. 
Tboeo who heve iht aa 

the lectures delivered at 
hall by Profeeeor Alexander during the 

ieeed a rare treat, 
waa again tilled to

I
Black peas do acto, gnaraaHed pure ailk, reg. ptiee 91.11

a yd., apetoal eaw price. ................... “
OoloeeJ ■ervotieux, pure ailk, régulai |1 a yard, oale

ao, oqrded ailk* and wee), guaranteed 1er
derabUifcy, rag. fl 85, aaleprtoe......... |1. Ml ^ (CHERVIL

f***7****** P”W™ eel "' Ô» i-"-»1 *• ,Mmd ™ ">•

# Inehaa wide, fine rare ailka in ge^ ehadee, teg. price forma of money. Unto tot keeping all of
50e yd., apeetol aaleprice .................... .. | t^em at par with gold.

obliged to redeem in gold but the Gov
ernment."

Something mud be done to atop t he 
periodical drain un the nations gold 
reserve, ahd the me*wge urge» “that 
when any of the Unitetl. State* notea 
are preaented for redemption in gold- 
and are redeemed in gold, ouch note* 

-•he kept and eet apart and only 
ogf in exchange for gold.”

"I recommend that the i*ue of Na
tional Bank notw he reatrioted to the 
denomination of ten dollars and up
wards If thto suggestion I have here
in made shall have the approval of 
Congre* .then I would recommend 
that National Ranks t*» required to 
redeem their ntdea in gold.”

NO INTBR^^RENCK.
» Regarding the Cuban question the 
message eays# that the Sjaniah Govern
ment has assured the United States

yet attended 
Northwood’eWbaTa* dkrtof to bare 

legJprtoo.iSi a 

II À wvte. rre'

-IM tel teitekteMlh prtte.
tor yea 1 :-r

sjtsjF^
price .......................................................................................

Rtev, UhI item rerg. tel wwl nte*kil far wet,

wide, rep- pries 7..................................

■» pledge ie out
«Veto

s
i ii

Nobody is
UcU....V...A

Jackets We’re ready In ad
wide range efMen’s Furnishings These ia not a jacket in enr store that yea cannot buy and«r 

its regular vaine ; and to thie «ale are inctukd 20 jaeketa ef the 
very newer! etyke that we have net peered into stock.appeal directly to the fcen. bat whoa we do it ie 

it is hsrd to reaiat. We will be
We Je

every atrengSET3 if We do nek rte s crowd of in to Linens I shall 
I paidW. #. A R. beet whits laaadersd abirtn, reg. prier «1 each.

anie prvnaV................
Faar-to-bnad and knotted ailk tine, reg. 25c each, aale

It ■ ten often TO. |M lh. cpporttenl# oflook . 
■Upie tetlole te tebi. linen. »t red.ted prite. Th. ter, oppor 
tunity to here for you new 
68 inek unbleached tabling,

TO prite „

mà tabliag. pun line, reg. 60e yd., sale

88e

Road,. trior month, of cireful 
planning, building on ( larger 
trade ind bigger success then in 
tn, former ,ear.

The rtore ii fall of iuefal 
full Of prett, thing», fall 
prime, full of whit dobod, erpetta 
full of whet ewr,bod, expects, 
end hill of erer^hing yon require.

No etore in Chethem ie eble to 
mske the dieple, thet we here. 
Thie ,esr greater end grander than 
ever.

Ycur Cbnetmee buying will be 
done beet while stock, are full 
and most varied. We have gather
ed th, best of everything from 
ever, mu rye and are aa never be
fore prepared to satisfy the de
mand of holiday shoppers.

The choicest thing! will go drtt, 
as a "matter of course and sensible 
peibple will buy early.

Kindly come before the Christ
mas rush

Ole
Pnr u-kte, my bted.nw. ailk tire, reg. ISO. tech, ate.

pa-te ............ ....... ,.,... ........ IT.
Al-Wtel team ted dr.were, ktevy wtetei wteght, reg.

tel* yet» _We sell it 

To you 

From stock

Si » SBÜ, epecial «ale price per emit ----
Heavy twends, guaranteed all wool, reg. $1 a ♦S took I th QJs« 

of 1UT-t,,..

:

,Or
This sale gives you an epportunity to buy bl^k-class dry goods cheaper than 

they have evei been offered in Chatham. No old shop worn stuff is being shoved 
at you, but new. fresh, entirely up-tc-date goods. W e confidently await your in- .

Made-to-order 

At such 

A discount 

That

, Your license 

Costs 

Nothing !

THE BRIBERY CASEGREAT BIKE RACE
spection.

Waller has a B g Lead but Is 
^ Wurking Hard.

l et. nee Decline to Plead one 
way çr the Other.

The Canadian Riders to tor arc Pretty 
well Down In the List.

Because they Allege the Information 
Disclosed no Offence—Examine- 

tlon Set for Monday.THOMAS STONE New Y«rk Dac. 7.-4 2 a. m )—In the 
great tux-day btcyclf racv* there 
40 starters. Befone^the first"St hoars 

over. Ï5 had dropped out.

It was a municipal morning at the 
Police court to day, and™ among the 
1 twyera present were Wm. Douglas,
C., J. B. Rankin, O. L. Lewie, O. 
Dougina and Ward Stanwertb.

The charge against Aid. Wm. Blight 
aa stated in yeeter-

Two lCanadians are rid’ng, M«Le 
vidaon. At the end of 
hours Waller had covered-X

<xl and Da-
-first 24 

3 mile* 3REMOVAL ! This offer ia our Xi_ _ 
box tc the p« She, and 
beta only daring the 
holiday-------

yiwas first preferred 
day’s Planet

Aid. Lewis, for the defendsnt 
tered no plea. “I eubmit,” be added, 
that the in formation 
any offence, inasmuch as it does not 
disclose an inducement for him to vote 
at any meeting of the council or com
mittees thereof, aa’ it la not showed 
that it was before the council at all."

The judge decided to tpke the evid
ence, noting the objection.

The eaee wv* then enlarged till Moo-
‘ 'fhe eaee ia one for the county court 

mon day’s geeeioo will be merely 
the preliminary examination. G. B, 
Douglas ia conducting th* prosecution

Th* minimum penalty fur an offence 
td the <iueery*tk)C alleged ia one 
month to imprisonment and $100 fi 
The maximum penalty ia two years im- 

nd $1,000 fine.
ARE NOT IN IT

lapa, beating Halcto 24-1 
made last year, by 57 miles 8 lapa.

I The score at 2 a. m waa; Wallvrc, 
486.8; Stephdne, 488.8; Revierre, 480.6. 
Schinneer, 488; Miller, 479-5; Moore, 
455.1; Pierce, 445.8; Rioe, 447.8; Reading, 
451.5; Golden. 4».* Elk»*. 425.1; Hicks, 
895.7; En Le t1 man. 407.1; Aahinger, 195.2; 
Hale. 891.2; Rarnaby. 842.7. King, 842.8; 
Gannon. 856 8; McLeod, 846.1; Smith. 
864.8; Juliua, 810.5; Maurice. *7.6; Bea- 

I com, an.4; Gray, *7.7; Joheron, 290.1; 
I Blakealee. 267.
I Waller haa only been off the track 43

H. MacaulayE. M. Coyne TailorHe Who Stands in His Own Light: (Yunne &
I ” Lively

does not disclose
Hu *wwl h* workroom over the Pa* 
on* Book Wove, wherr ke win ^ba *• B 89 King St.plewd to have toe oMh

Holds ever in Hit Pocket 
A Poverty Stricken Purse.

Gold and Sliveranrttha 
The New Jeweler». Chatham LOW PRICES SPOT CASHSave

Your
Dollars

U»Quick amé râ«ep.|

We dost mean th any that you’ll grow rich or poor, by buying or not 
baying your overcast» from n» while thi, CLEARING SALE LASTS. 
We do any—end aay it with te much emphaau aa printer’, ink cm pot into 
it—that yon are doing yonraelf an injuatke, that you are actually «landing 
in poor own light by ref earn* to am whether we can or can’t do better by 
you on the overcoat question than "the other, " With these few words, 
brothers, well refer you to our phenomenal prime:

.10.1

Tominutes so far.

...Boa Bargains...A PECULIAR CHARGE.■y telling U lh. rip te lh. Mg teœk. I 
fare, lfjterete iI CHy Oftlclni Chart.4 with UnUwtully

In reply to » meessge from, thé M'ay- 
or. the Tbonmem Electric Light Com- 

Loy, of Hamilton, yeatsrday wired ;
‘ Regret what has occurred Not 

one cent’s worth of bribery has been

Grain Leather Boot»

ü
.. Wm. Whltobrend wan charged that 

11 rellfagtetha.tetehkfagfaweriteteL „|||u|1, lnd UDl,.laUy » Z.AT
Men’s
Ulsters

Men’s 
Overcoats

tetebdfamrxOnn. 
Ntkhted and in the haw 
te* Write, regteer rein, tie n,

Jmove B landmark or moaument at the JOHN W THOMPSON 
MR HAÛUCY NOT IN IT.

Mr. W. (ladle BURRISS’$1.75 letwnartloe of Cran >od *l.i(b 
riretea in th. City of Chtthare h> mark 

, the limit, of tb. Mid terre te and of the 
. yah. The* tenate b. jnrclwted. te. I lota adjoining th. ami, eaid White 
•h" R" *■ «kte W «X Dm t loryte lie I bwd to, being a land.urr.yor.” 
flate Mm rigate *wbfa rkwMn Intel of I glmllnr chaag* ware preferred la, 
te. mtekte. Bhte. tetefy reptered. | ccnrotioo with the marknat the inter

Motion, of William and Queen terete.

JORDAN’S frtSSSSTJl
to be tried by jury aod caked for ao 
adjournment until after the next coun
cil meeting. Wm. Douglas, Q. U.. to 
n«ducting tbe prosecutioe.

y wmsmbs it dietinetly 
understood that be has nothing to do 
with the Alleged Aldcrmsoic br 
case. He ie apt s witness, wit 
no signature, and knew nothing 
it. How his name came to to 
up ia the rumors concerning it 
» mystery

Tbs very See* imported Shettoede 
to the belt peê- :

■te«t
mixed

rtbto toinarr, seed vmbm «4 $18,00, 
ritoHpg role prW.................... $11 00

tod Oxferd 
fias Mae tod btork 
ted Itotoe, 
velw $10 M

• 14 *t\i cents
* «5

Children's White U*b Be*
Children’s White Lam* Bom •
Miaam' White Wool Bona, j6 iochea long r ' 
Miaara’ White Wool Beat, 36 inch* long 
White Wool Bonn, «» iochea long 
White Wool Bona. ♦» ioehe long 
White Wool Bnea, 48 iochea Ion*
White Wool B uaa, 4» i»ch« long
heather Be .a, a; luebaa long
Feather Hoee, 17 Inch* long
Feath. t Boa', }. inch* long • .
Frei tier Bona, $4 hath . long , -
Muh Bo* with he* • .od *jfl 
Mink Boa» with h—d and tad •

SSMrtS so centsrrtod ImiBge, wry asbby • »$ cent»ia Item. Hd CMa- L00KS LIKE A WRECK. -J
Large Qnaatlti*. te: Timber Cawing 

Atei*. at KtagavWe.
os: N W. Specie! te Dm Pt.net > 
Klugeville, Dm. 7.—The aoutk wind 

fa bringing Ie new equere pine timber. 
Tbe btech fa corwed and the whole 
bey ic front te hen fa jamawd ML 
Th. ttmbte apparently fa lor ow In 
building pi rev aodfa pitete ifaing aiaty 
fret fang. Bom. txmt kte *W*tty fate 
a whole cargo ia th# recent «terme 
Custom officer, are reewriag the timbre.

ill U 1°
6re, rime renter, regtere reta. (10 
red tig rimifag tel, prite—17 »»

brew», elm lew», best ef «■$» 
Iritowtofi, eeli everywheeeser 

$19 00, «twwUgmle pMm....,|B.99

«XI HOOD SUIT 01 OVERCOAT .4»te krewn ted fawn twted lfafag.. 
regtere «te. Ill ». riterfag ate.
pA.........................................fto

A (ted tel-wwl Mtefan. kite re 
Wtek. relrea teOmi, etennt, rendre 
Tte« r «0. rireriag prite ... S.00

: 5“
I a Vi cent.MADE TO TO CM OMDME MOM

...$8.00...
Fijuarr agenpikb. Vite

35
: SSMSrtU Kfa. terete. 

Holmes’ book store, King street 
R. C. Bert's drue store. King st rest, 
A. L. ti»vege’e «Los store, illism

stiesV

5°Sw re, |i 10 Ufakre far-. S 00

I* 9$1.00

WITH OOOD TRIM MINOS. FIT AND 
WORKMANSHIP.

Ridley & Co. ss. _________ I As » result of tb* Dreyfus diveus-
TORONTO'S Hoo ie th* Fieoch cbamlwr. » duel
PRACTICAL TAILOR I with Pistol, bss been nrresged between 

I Joseph R*in»w*h. Repablioas. ssd M 
1 Miller and, socialist

f, mm These are ssbcul prices for To-morrowMiswrd s LlttlstonL tbe LnmtormoiVe
FrtowL i „ . C. LteiD a IIM■ m.

X
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